KELLOG TO SHOW ARABIAN HORSE HERE NEXT WEEK

STAFF WORKS ON COMPLETION OF NEW WOLVERINE

INSPECTION OF R.O.T.C. SUCCESS

RHODES SCHOLAR TELLS OF OXFORD

CHANGE DATE OF ELIMINATIONS

R. G. Gooch Outlines Educational System and Oxford History Courses

BUTTERFIELD RESIGNS FROM ADMINISTRATION

Named President

Complete Plans for Soph Prom

Seniors to Hold Swingout Soon

At the Union

CONVENIENT AMERICAN CALENDAR

FORMER COLLEGE STUDENT GETS WEST POINT POST

Dr. Giltner Returns from National Council Meet

Eliminations

Great Flood Inundates Campus as Activities are Drowned Out
Campus Forum

Michigan State News

Howell Normal Girls
Win Singing Contest

Thirty Schools Compete: Estonia Takes Second and Pantana Third

TWO STUDENTS DIVIDE VETERINARY PRIZE

Wiring and Fixtures
EAST LANSING ELECTRIC CO.

STATE CAFE

The Most Up-to-Date Place in East Lansing

Prof. Copman to Speak to C.C.A. and S.C.L

Michigan College will hold lecture of Mr. Joseph Copman in hall of the Student Union. The lecture will be on the topics of the social and economic life of the Southwest and will be given to the Michigan College students, the American authorities and the foreign students. The lecture will take place in the Student Union at 8:00 p.m.
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Many Society Parties Make One of Busiest Week-ends

The Old Cafe, Mr. and Mrs. Harper, and the Central Hotel. The Harper crowd, which is composed of the most fashionable of the society set, wasestricted to the Central. The Harper crowd, which is composed of the most fashionable of the society set, was

Bacteriologist to Work at Univ. of Illinois

PROF. H. D. LIGHTBODY TO LEAVE CHEM. DEPARTMENT

At Mary Stewart's

SOPH PROM

Open---Informal Party
SPARTANS WIN STATE TRACK TITLE
AS ALDERMAN SETS NEW RECORD

Former Spartan Star Cuts Teeth of a Second from Paddock's
175 Yard Mark

YPSI TAKES SECOND

Despite a winter without track and
field meets in the Ann Arbor-Michigan
area, the Ypsilanti High School track team
set a new record on Thursday.

The Ypsilanti High School team was com-
posed of 100 feet of boys running 100 yards in
100.5 seconds. The team included Joe King,
Fred Smith, Bob Martin, Paul Reed, and
Jackson.

The team's performance was the result of
hard work and preparation throughout the
winter.

SPARTANS MEET IRISH THURSDAY

OPEN ROAD TOUR OF EUROPE
FOR COLLEGE MEN

EDWARD L.
GIBBONS
Plumbing and
Heating Contractor

M. S. C.
RESTAURANT
A Place to Meet and a Good Place to Eat
Excellent Food, Good Coffee and Home-Made Pastry

For Miss Golfer—

COMPLETE GOLF EQUIPMENT
for Ladies, Mens. Boys, and Girls
SPLENDID SPORTS WARDROBE
at Factory Retail Prices
$5.00

VANNS SPORT SHOP
at Supersaver Hardware
Michigan at Grand Trunk

MACHUS'
RESTAURANT
Good Eats—Good Service

MOTHER'S DAY—MAY 13TH
See the Wonderful Arrangement of Especially-Selected
Candy for This Occasion

Campus Pharmacy

TREADWELL'S
SHOES and REPAIRING
Black and Tan Oxfords
$3.50 and $4.00
UP-TO-DATE STYLES

T. K. SCHRAM
TAILOR
— Next to Hotel Food Shop

BASEBALL GAMES
By Radio at
Washburn's SMOKE SHOP

Downey Hotel
with The New Hotel Downey Coffee Shop
IN CONNECTION

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Love! Laughs! Lingerie!
‘BEWARE OF MARRIED MEN’
STARRING
IRENE RICH
WITH
CLYDE COOK
AUDREY FERRIS
MYRNA LOY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
POLA NEGRÍ in
"BARBED WIRE"

SATURDAY ONLY
ESTHER RALSTON
"The Spotlight"